SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

---x

In t.he tlatter of
GEORGE SASSOWER,

D-513

Esg.

.______i:-I::::lr:_-

_,.

1a.
I, GEORGE SASSOWER, Esq. , submit this affirmation
in further support of my motion for the appointment of a Master
and/or Committee to take testimony in this n.atter on behalf of
this Honorable Court.
b.
Despite an unambiguous directive by Hon. VINCENT
L. BRODERICK, dated April 24, 1987,t U.S. IvlagisLrate JAMES C.
FRANCIS, IV, sua spontea E€served to himself the option of
disobeying said ministerially imposed judicial obliqation.
Furthermore, also sua sponte r Quashed all
c.
subpoenas Lhat had been served on behalf of your affirmant for
the hearings scheduled to commence this day.
Today, May 4 , '1987, marks the commencement of the
2a.

eighty-fourth (84th) month since PUCCINI CLOTHES, LTD.' was
involuntarily dissolved, its assets and affairs becoming custodia
legis, under color of law.
Despite multiple statutory mandates, no accounting
b.
nor statement of assets has ever been sefved and filed (Bus'
Corp. Law S1 216 lal; S1207tAI t3l; 22 NYCRR S202.52[e] , 2'02'53)'
Notwithstanding the minist,erial "d uty" of the
Attorney General, Hon. ROBERT ABRAMS, to compel an accounting
after eighteen (18) months (Bus. corp. Law s1216[a] ), almost five
(5) times that period has elapsed, and he still refuses to make
such mandated aPPlication.
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d'

The uncontroverted documented eviclence, inclurlinq
confessions, reveals the massive Iarceny of puccini's

offective
judicial trust assets.
e.
Judicial

involvement in such crinrjnal activity,

1S

also clear and dramatic.
3a.

The Order of April

24, 1987, in part,

reads

as

follows:
" Mr . Sassowe r appea rec'l th is norn ing anrl
requested a hearing, on the grouncis that he was
disbarred in state court without clue process. ,I'he nratter
is referred to Magistrate James praneis to hcld such a
hearing, and then to report to the unclersignerl ."

b.

From a statement made thjs

morninq by

GEORGE G.

, Esg. , is would appear that tion. \/IllCFN,l. L. BRODEITICK
hracl deciclerl to have hearing in this matEer even before Apri I 24,

CALLANTZ

1987.

c.

April

30

In the Order of Hon. vINCENT L. t?FOt)EFICKI dated

| 1987, His Honor further stated, in part:

"While Mr. Sassower wil l have the
opportunity, in the hearinq before tr:agistrate Francis,
to present t.he evidence wh ich he wishes to have
considered in the discipline, if dDy, to be inr;-,6sed, it
is appropriate that he be suspended in the inter:im fronr
practice before this court.'r
4a.

It

is manifestly

clear that whereas the Second

might. be the only circuit

Circuit
affirmant

that ca.n deterr,ine

should be suspended therein,

constitutional

tribunal

to adjudicate

that Circuit

wheLher

is not

a

matLers c)n which this

Honorable Court should bottom its determination.
b.
a

On Thursday,

f f i rrnant learned that

April

30,

'l

987,

at

11:54 a.m.

he had been granted in forrna par:peri

re1i.ef.
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c.

On Friday,

May 1, 1987, I caused to be served
subpoenas and subpoenas duces tecum on a number of witnesses
including Judge EUGENE H. NICKERSON, of the nastern ilistrict- of
l{ew York; Judge GERARD L. GOETTEL, of thr: Southern District

New York,
frivision,

of
in t,he Appel late

and a number of other
Second Judicial

lur:Lsts
Department Ithe Court that disbarred

1ne J .

This

-l .
Ll

morning,

at

about 9: 15 a.rn. , f

caused

subpoenas to be served on Chief Judge, WILFRIiD I,'FlINlll,;tl(ii Cir.cuit-

Judqe,

IRVING

R.

KAUFMAN,

His tlonor,

e.

and Circuit
JAMES

Judge,

THOI'IAS

J.

PIESKI[,L.

C. FRANCIS, rVr aplreared in the

220 a.m. , and it \'as obv ious f rom the
a f orementioned, and other matters stated, thaE Fris []onor hacl been
Courtrootn at

10

<,{iven his "marching orders".

quasi-criminal
in this
If
"appearance of justice" is the constitutional
seems clear that Magistrate FRANCIS, by [lis
f.

ttre
Froceeding,
standard, then it
FIon<-rr's, r'rr]

in9S,

has

himself , particularly insofar as other courLs might
desire to bottom themselves on the findings of sis Honor.

rlisoualified
5a.

These three

(3

) trial-1ess

crininal

convictions

which were the basis of the state disbarmen'L order, which I lvas
not permitted Lo controvert at the disciplinary proceedingsr are
null-ities,

aS a matter of 1aw, and are "not entitled

irr any other tribunal"
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to respect

This Court, in Ex parte Terry (129 U.S. ZBg,

b.

307)

stated:
"It is undoubtedly a general rule in a1l
actions, whether prosecuted by private parties, or by
the government, that is, in civir and criminar cases,
that i sentence of a court pronounced against a party,
without hearing him, or givinq him an opportunity to l-e
heard, is not a judicial
determination of his iiohts,
and is not ent itled to respect in any otlrer: t.ribunal-'
I,r,indsor v. McVeigh, 93 U.S. 274, 277".
This Circuit

C.
Un

i ted

States v.

convictions

Lumumba

reveals,

rlandated hearing,
ima

f ac

the same sentiments in

(741 F.2d 12, t5-16 [2d Cir.])
Any examination of such three (3) trial-less

d.

p.r

reiterated

ie

5a-

case

that had I been given tlte ministerially

my adversaries

simply could not set forth

.

Conclusive proof of the constitutional

of said convictions was spelled out in
t". Supp. 128 ) .
b.
reconlmended

a

Sassowe

inf irmit ies

r v. Sher i ff

( 6 51

The Referee, in state disciplinary

proceedinqs

that I be disbarred based on such fourth

conviction

as we11, but when same was vacated, under a federal

writ

of

babeas corpus, only such conviction was e] iminated in the
d isbarment determination,
afthough, to repeat, the other
convictions suffered from the exact same infirmities.
7a.

This trial-l-ess

criminal convictions were obtained

after my adversaries, "the criminals witn

1aw deqrees", courld not

ot-.tain convictions , the old f ashioned "due process" way.
b.
Such convictions were employed to extort and
blacknrail, as I have heretofore shown in prior affirmations.
' c.
convictions,..'ere part of a general
Such trial-less
scenario to disbar me in order to conceal their
conduct.
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own criminal

a.
rf the eourts prevent me from provinq my case at a
Itearing, r will prove my case in other forums, incruding the
rned ia.
e.
r will obey the law's mandate (Disciprinary Rure
1-103). r will have no part of, and indeed expose, judicial
corruption, no matter what the personal cost may be.
f.
I believe in "judicial independence" and will not
tolerate "marching orders" to members of the judiciaryr rro matter
how subtle the suggestions may be.
g.
f.n my view, the judicial robe is not an emol_ument
of" office

to 'rfixt'

Ba.

Af f

cases.

irmant contends he was an honest person, then

both an honest person and an honest attorney.
b.
I have, and do, accept all the in terrorem actions
that have been imposed upon me, incltrd ing repeatecl incarceration,
pursuant to trial-less
convictions, disbarment and poverty, with
honor
Lr

of f ice, albeit

I"1y

honesty, integrity,

and obed ience to oath of

disbarred, is simply non-negot.iahle.

If the courts, state and federal, nisi prius and
appel 1ate, wish to involve themselves in corruption, such
misconduct does will not influence my charted course
o.

9a.

A copy of this

everyone named herein,

affirmation

including

i" being servecl upon

KREINDLER

& REI-,KIN, P.C. and

, KARESH, l,tAJOR & FARBMAN, Esqs. , 'r the criminals with l-aw
degrees" I the Attorney General of the United -qtates, Hon. EDWIN
i.iEESE, III;
Hon. WILLIAD,I H. WEBSTEF, Director of the FederalFELTMAN

Rureau of Investigation;

and others
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My r ight

tUr

dependent on

to

"everyonets testimonytt,
is not
the grace of any judicial
officer,
but Iies under

the mandate of the vr Amendment to the constitution of the united
states.
c.

In United States v. Blyun
Court wrote ( at p. 33 1 ) :

(

339

Ll.

S. 323), this

" IP] ersons summoned as witness
hy
competent authority have certain minimum duties and
obI igat ions wh ich are necessary coneess ions to the
public interest in the orderly operation of Iegislative
and j ud icial machinery. A subpoena has never been
treated as an invitation to a game of hare and hounds,
in which must. testify only if cornerecl at the end of the
chase. If that vrere the case, then, indeed, the qreat
power of testimonial compulsi,on, so necessary to the
effective functioning of courts and leqisIatLrre,
would
be a nu11ity. We have often iterated the importance of
this public duty, which every person within the
jurisdiction
of the Government is hound to perform when
properly summoned (cases cited).
Dean Wignore
stated the proposition
thus: 'For more than three
centuries it has now been recognized as a fundamental
max im that the publ ic ( in the words sanctioned hy [,ord
Ilarwicke) has a right to every man's evidence. When we
come to examine the various claims of exemptionr we
start with the pr imary assumption t.hat there is a
general duty to give what testimony one is capable of
giving , and that any exemptions which rnay exist are
distinctly exceptionaf, being so many derogaLions from a
positive general rule.' " .
d.
Those, robed or unrobed, who conspire with those

enqaged in a criminal misadventure to deprive me or anyone else

of their

fundamental rights

simply have no testirnonial immunity

(liennis v. Sparks, 449 U.S. 24).
10.
I affirm the foregoing to be true, under penalty
of perjury.
Dat.ed: May 4,

1987
GEORGE SASSOI^]ER
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